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When Peter Carew failed to

pass the entrance examination
for West Point everybody knew
that he must have failed quite
badly, for his father had been
Major General Carew. the hero
of Sbiloh, and if any point could

Saw Edith and a Man.

have been strained to admit
Peter it would certainly have been
done. But then nobody had ex-

pected anything much of Peter.
Peter was not really simple; in

fact, he was endowed with an
amount of plain common sense
superior to the average. But he
was so quiet and easily embar-r"v"re- d.

and had a certain delicacy
.of feeling. which is not common

Pi

ly associated with army men. Sd
everybody thought he had found
his proper level when he accepted
a position at twenty-fiv- e dollars
a week in a stock broker's office.

The Carews had lost most of
their money in the same specula-
tive enterprise which involved
Colonel Tarrish, the general's old
comrade in arms. It had always
been expected that Peter would
marry Edith. Peter took this as
a matter of course. It was Edith
who disillusioned him, and it oc-

curred just after he entered the
firm of Scarborough & Rink.

"And it's only twenty-fiv- e to
begin with Edith," said Peter,
when he had finished telling her
of his new career. He had. not
noticed the gathering scorn on
her face. "Do you think you
would be willing to wait for me,
dear?"

Edith laughed mirthfully and
then put her small hands upon
Peter's shoulders and pushed the
big, overgrown boy up against a
corner.

' "Peter! Look at me!" she com-

manded. "Why do you take it for
granted that I am going to mar-

ry you? Why?'
"I don't know," stammered

Peter, miserably. "My father and
the colonel always intended it, I
suppose."

"Well, Peter, you will have to
learn that a woman has a will of
her own and isn't given away like
a premium of tea," said Edith.
And really Peter had behaved
very badly more like a booby
than a man. But that was just
Peter's way of doing things ; that
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